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.4nnaa Sfafe Bowling Tourney
Will Be Held at Omaha Alleys

During Early Part of April
Announcement That Pin Meet Would He Held Here

April 7 to 10, inclusive, Made Last Night
Following Meeting.

Expect Largest Entry Liit in History
The ti ttate bowline tournament will bt held on tht Omaha allryi,

April 7 to JO, inclutiv.
Announcement that the "red-letter- " pin tourney of Nebraska would be

field early in April rnadt Tuesday following a meeting called by "Dad"
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Mr. Gillham m.vs that the aver.iue
fan wants lo sr "nirn running the

Huntington at the Omaha alleys.
D. A. Ilrown of Lincoln, ttate

m)S that Lincoln will enter
mure five-ma- n teams this year than
in I'J.'t when the tourney was held

in Lincoln, .('.rand 1 aland, rrcrjnt,
(Viluiiilni. and nearly every town in
the Mate in which there is located a
howling alley will tend rrpretcnta-liv- e

to the tournament. The largest
lit in history o( slate bowling

tt picdictcd.
1 lie Ilowcn Furniture team of this

city topped the state Irani champion
(.lui lj:t year with a total of 2.755

slicks. The Bowent' mark of 1V21

was lowered, however, at the recent
citv tourney.

The Sciple brother are the doubles
champion of llusker land by virtue
of their high score of 1.231 at the

state tournament. Ralph and Ken-nn- li

Sciple bowled I,.'."' at the
Omaha alleys a rouple of weeks ago
and nabbed the t'ty double event,

A. IJuncan of Lincoln it the
champion. He scored 1,774

pint at the state tourney.
11. Page of Grand iIand U the

ttate singlet champion. Harry
grabbed tins honor when he dumped
6IJ stick down the alley in Lin-
coln lat year.

Frank Snydrr, city champion in the
single., spilled 618 pint in winning
the tnje in Omaha during the city
meet,

Harry Lid .on wilt probably look
after the local end of the date
tourney. Entry blank will be mailed
out by Secretary brown within a
few day.
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Gene Tunney, American Light

Heavyweight Champ of America!

AH the world hails Gene Tunney as the American light heavyweight
champion, . '

Hut it teems that he isn't
How come? you ask.
No on connect Ted (Kid) Lewis with the title but it looks a if

Conflicts (3) At Chicago, July 1, July 2, September 10

Yanks and SoxWater Golf Latest Aquatic --

x Sport Along Pacific Seaboard
1 ed is the crown toter just the tame. May Make Deal

at leaguer, who was appointed as-

sistant to the manager, also wired
that he will be here the same day.
All arrangements for the "getaway"
of the first squad have been com-

pleted.

Waite Hoyt Given

Big Salary Increase

his arch rival, in the feature mateii
of the all-sta- r show that will be held
in Madison Square Garden. New
York, on Tuesday night, February
21.

The match will be the first in the
elimination tournament to determine
the new American heavyweight
champion, and the loser will be drop-

ped from the competition.
i

Billy Edwards in Win
Over Ernie Glover

Salietha. Kan., Feb. IS. (Special.)
Billy Edwards of Nebraska City.

Neb., champion of
Nebraska, won the wrestling match
with Ernie Glover of Grand Island.
Neb., here Monday evening. lie won
the first and only fall in 1 hour

uncago, ico. is. With the ex
awkward swing may capsize the ves

State Checker Battle

Rages at Lincoln
Lincoln, Feb. IS. (Special.)

The 24 th annual tournament of the
Nebraska State Checker association
opened yesterday at the Y. M. C. A.
Twenty-thre- e people, including 10
out-of-to- members, entered the
tournament. Among thoe present
is James A. Campbell, representing
Scotland.

Joe Boyd. Central City, has been
giving the old heads a fast race and
is one of the leaders at present.

"Slll,, Sutherland Derides

sel.
pectation of the arrival of Miller
Huggins, manager of the New York
Yankees, here in a few days, talk of
a trade between the Yankees and the

While golf in its native land of
Scotland was originally played along
the sands of 'the tieashorc, it never be-

fore has been translated to the sur
Chicago White Sox has again blos

If so, Tunney can call himself the
champion. But, 'tis funny, gents.

Maybe Ted Lewis won a cham-

pionship and didn't know he was
doing it. They do that quite fre-

quently in wrestling.

Dy, Edhorp
Q. In an amateur game, after Urilil ling

down the floor. I take ahot at Ba.ket
and nils., may I follow in and take an-

other ahot before the ball haa been
touched by another player? L. I..

A. Ye., for a. soon aa yon take your
first .hot your nlay waa completed and

face of the water, although odd
cases have been reported in which

Chicago, Feb. 15. Water golf is
the latest addition to aquatic sports,
according to word received from
Jock Hutchinson, British open cham-

pion, who has just finished a tour of
the Pacific coast.

Along the southern California sea-
shore men and women are playing
the game by driving the ball from a
floating tec, while standing . in a
canoe or a boat, paddled by an as-

sistant. Bathing suits are worn by
the players and their seafaring cad-
dies so that the golfers may swim
back to the club house in case an'

golfers played a ball from the edge

New York. Feb. 15. Waite Hoyt,
Yankee pitcher, who starred in the
world's scries last fall, visited the
club offices with his bride yesterday
and signed a contract for the coming
reason.

The youngster. who received
$5,000 for his work last season, was
granted an increase of "more than
100 per cent."

and 20 minutes with a double arm andof a water hazard.
body lock. Glover struck on his head
and was knocked unconscious in thisNaturally the new game violates

lo Report to Oregonthe cardinal rules of land golf, be t it He was unable to tome back on ,wtvj i ii,, 4 x. i j. j iai tcr i .1 .
! I11C 111 ill"Suds" Sutherland, former Detroit

cause the jJlaycr is assisted by his
caddie, who steadies the boat while
the stroke is made. The ball cannot
be putted into a hole as is done on
land, but may be shot at a fixed area

European Billiardists Play
the ball heoomrw a free ball.

(J. In a prufeasional game, must the
man fouled make the try for goal or can
ono of the other players of hla team
shoot for him? 1. O.

A, The man fouled must make Hie in the water, and the game is played
Americans in Tournament

Philadelphia. Feb. 15. Both the
European contestant in the interna-
tional Class A 18.2 balklinc billiard

somed out.
Manager Glcason has announced

repeatedly that he is willing to talk
business only if "they can show me
some, pitchers." The Yankees, it
was said, have not given up hope of
obtaining Amos Strunk, White Sox
outfielder, to play for them dining
the suspension of Meuscl and Ruth,
and it is believed here that Huggins
may attempt to get the outfielder for
Pitcher Lefty O'Doul, and probably
Mitchell.

O'Doul, who performed on the
Pacific coast last season, was recalled
by the Yankees. He is said to be a
promising twirlcr, but whether this
trade will be acceptable to Manager
Gleason remains to be seen.

Chicago, Feb. 15. William "Kid"
Gleason, manager of the Chicago
White Sox, has notified Secretary
Grabiner that he will arrive in Chi-

cago tomorrow to round up his play-
ers for the trip to Marlin Springs,

with many variations as to scoring
Boxer and Grappler

Matched to Finish

How come? again you ask.

Let's take a dip into history via

the record .
"

was the

champion of the entire globe
until' October 2. 1920, when

Georges Cftrpcntier bumped the

"Battler" off ; and grabbed himself
the crown. Oeorges has'bcCn wear-

ing it ever since. . v .

4

However. Levinsky was'the
champ of the U. S.

Out .in Portland, Ore.. December
8. 1'JJtl. Levinsky and Boy McCor-inic- k

clashed. Both weighed in un-

der the required limit, which made
the tussle a championship attair.

won in the seventh round
on a foul.
' I'ndcr all existing rules Lcvinsty
lost the championship of the United
States.

Vet. more than a year later. Le-

vinsky. parading as the ht

champ, was matched with
Gene Tunney in a title bout. Tun-

ney won the ht

championship" outpointed the vet-
eran.

Meanwhile, the unsung champ,
McCormick, picked himself out a
boat and "went to England. He got
in a quarrel with Ted Lewis and
1 he latter knocked the Boy rolling
for a technical knockout in the 14th
round.

That would indicate that Lewis
is the .American champion of the

Jight-hcavie- s.

I'crhaps the managers of Levin-

sky and Tunney 'may be able , to
. prove someway, somehow, that the

.McCormick-Levinsk- y affair wasn't
a veal honest-to-goodne- ss champion-
ship affair.

and length of links.
While the new game is in an ex

shot.
Q. If acore ia tied at the end ot the

second half and an extra period is to
be plujed, ran playera. who were dis-

qualified In flrt two periods, return to
game? J. D. F.

championship tournament, Edouard

American pitcher, plans to leave here
tomorrow to join the Portland club
of the. Pacific Coast league, after be-

ing returned to good standing in or-

ganized baseball by Commissioner
Landis.

Sutherland was placed on the in-

eligible list last year for failure to
report to Portland following his re-
lease by the Tigers.

Washington Team Lobes
Moscow, Idaho, Feb. 15. After

winning 10 straight games the Uni

perimental stage, golfers say it
promises to develop much as water

Koudil of ! ranee and Ary lios, the
Hollander, were on today's program.A. o.

1. How high does the referee throw Roudil meets J. E. Cone Morton of

Tunney Easy Winner
Philadelphia. Feb. 15. Gene Tun-

ney. American
champion, easily defeated Whitcy
Mcnzel of Pittsburgh last night in a
scheduled eight-roun- d match.

Basketball
Nelira.kn. 2.1; Kansas Aggies. 24.
t.enrvu High, 13: Huttnn, 11, I

llnnipton. 20; Aurora. 0.
Knnau.. 24; Iowa estate. IS.
Midland College, 33; Cotner, 2S.
Amley High, 44; Broken Jlow, II.

the ball when he tossea it between two
men Jumping? ii. ,M. Philadelphia in the afternoon game

and Bos, who is champion of Europe,
plays Francis S. Appleby of New
York at night.

As the six players entered the third versity ot Washington basket nail

A. Higher tnan eitner man ran rwrn
In amateur games and 12 feet in profes-
sional rulra.

y. la one of the players Jumping al-

lowed to atrlke ball on its way up?
E. M.

A. No. the ball must he tapped at Ha
highest point or on Ita way down in
amateur rules, nnd on Ita way down

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15. A mixed
match, being a wrestler and a boxer,
will be staged by the Milwaukee.
Ore., boxing commission Friday
night. Eddie Richards, boxer, and
Basanta Singh, Indian grappler, will
fflrnish the entertainment, each
sticking to his own style until one is
unable to continue. The boxer will
be allowed only to deliver gloved
punches, the wrestler only to catch
and hold. The referee will not. dis-

turb clinches.

quintet suffered its first defeat of the J
I

day, both foreigners had met defeat.
On the American side Morton is the
only player whose record is marred

season at the hands ot the University
of Idaho here last night. The score
was: Idaho, 37: Washington, 31.

lex., Saturday.
only in profewtlonal. Johnny Evers, the veteran nation- - I by defeatir In doubt about any basket nan ruies.
write Kd Thorp, rare of our Sporting De-

portment, enclosing stamped return

basket ball and water polo, and
other aquaeous games have grown
from their dry land progenitors.

Husker Cagers Defeat

Kansas Aggies, 25-2- 4

Manhattan, Kan., Feb. 15. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Coach Frank's Uni-

versity of Nebraska basketeers trim-
med the Kansas Aggies here last
night in. one of the hardest-foug-

games ever staged in Manhattan by
the score of 25 to 24. The contest
was a Missouri Valley affair.

The Huskcrs played a dandy pass-

ing game throughout. During the
first half the Farmers had the visi-

tors guessing with their guarding
and good team work. However, in
the second period, Nebraska uncork

Today in Ring History

You give acquaintance
St. Louis Players Mftbt

Sign Before Reporting
St. Louis. Feb. 15. Following the

example of the Chicago National
league team's management, the own-
ers of the two local major league
clubs will not permit any player to
join the clubs until they have signed
their contracts for the year, it was
made known yesterday.

The first squads of the two teams
will leave for the training camps
next .week.

Thirty Years Ago.
James J. t'orbett at New York won

from Bill Spillinga in one round and
Bob Caffrey in one round and went three,
rounda to no decision with Joe Gannon.

Twenty-Tw- o Tears Ago.
Joe Choynskl won from Peter Maher.

Chicago, alx rounds.
Sixteen Years Ago.

Kid Broad and Toung Downey in
draw, Denver.

Ten Years Ago.
Willie Lewis and Paddy Lavln boxed

13 rounds to no decision, Cleveland.
Five Years Ago.

Jack Dillon won from Uunboat Smith,
New Orleans, 50 rounds.

ed a brand of team work and pass You giveing game that turned the contest
into one of the most thrilling seeii
here in many months.

HIGHSOftL
BASKETBALL

J hmtoM it Virla Win.
Johnstown, Neb.. Feb. IS. (Special.)Tim .luhi'Mown irirls' basket ball team

won anuthec cao from the- Alnaworth
quintet here by the arore.ot SI to 30.

a cigar.
a friend Mozart.aAlbion Team Wlm.

Albion. Neb.. Feb. 15. (Special.) The
loiul hlfrh school team defeated the New-
man Orove quintet here by the acore of
4ii lo 17. The Newman Grove team de-
feated the local girla' by. the acore ot
10 to . . '

'vi.i wai3aBg0cat
Let Fatima smokers

tell you
fKll After Conteata.

Elsie. Nob. The local basket ball team
It uunlimr for sanies. Recently Elsie de-
feated the Sutherland Athletic club
uulntet. For games with the local team
wrlto the manRger of the Elsie basket
ball team, Elstc, Neb.

Xrwenan GrTe Lein Wins.
The ' v'ewnian Grove American Legion

basket ball team defeated the Albion
Legion team by the score of 52 to 16.

Hampton Trima Aurora.
Hampton. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

The local high school basket ball team
defeated the Aurora quintet In a fast
game played here by the acore of 20 to 0.

if HillS.

Ansley Defeats Broken Bow.
' iAnloy, Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.? The
Atasley basket .ball team defeated . the
Broken Bow quintet hero by the acore of
44 to 18. This is the second time the
locals have defeated Broken Bow. Rhodes
ot Ansley was high point collector with
10 baskets,, while Knapp, center, got five
baskets.

1 llPml C" 1

s i? , aaaji :.f ir, . T': W

4 S.Sutlon ' I.OHC8 to CeneTS.
Geneva. Neb.. Feb. 23. (Special.) The

Teneva HiKh school basket ball team
rosed the Sutton quintet out of a IS to.

fi
11 victory here last night In a haru-foug-

and interesting contest. The first
half of the game ended with the locals
hanging on the long end of a 8 to 5 score.

' nriditeport Team Wins.'
' Bridgeport, Neb.. Feb. 15 (Special.)
Tne Bridgeport High school basket ball
team defeated the Broadwater quintet
here by the acore of S3 to J.

V.iff Cord-Brad- y Companjrl

Claris. Beet Central City.
Clarks, Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.) In

a close and interesting basket ball game
played here the local high school quintet
defeated the team from Central City
High , school by the acore of '26 to 24.
Brunning. Key and Hurd atarred foe the
winners, while Nugent. Smith and Geare- -
dort were the bright lights on the losers
quintet. '

. t 4

Sutherland' Wlna From Maxwell.
Sutherland. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

The local high arhool defeated the Max-wa- ll

quintet on the Sutherland floor by
the score of 35 to 10. .

Captain Stlbba Stare.
Shenandoah. la., Feb. 15. (Special

Telegram.) With Captain SUbba acoring
six field goals. Shenandoah won Its tenth
consecutive victory at Bed Oak laat night,
f to 18.

After Mat Contest FATIMA
CIGARETTES

- tW 1 ' Almayt Hthtr He pritt fiaa
orter larhskBietfgmrrtttil!

just tost the difference I

With Adarri Krieger

Johnny Hafer. local
is the latest addition to Charlie Loch's
stable of wrestlers. Johnny is a
husky looking chap and at the present
is angling tor a match with Parcaut
or Krieger.

Bee Want Ads are Best Business
Boosters. f'

Liggett tc Myers Tobacco Co.


